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THE 102D ANNUAL SESSION.

FHIl.ADBI.rB! A OOEPBKBMOB Or
nraoDm episcopal aaemoa.

Tbe Mooting at the Ooatt Boas OMM
Oniw by Biw a. M.BotrtH, el enisago

Who Will rrMlM Over III aMiibeta-Mo- m

OwmHtwi AppalatM,

The ona hundred ud second session el
the Philadelphia conference of Ua MeUe-d- m

Kptioopal church oonvensd ta Ua
court bouae at 9 o'olook this mornlag, wlU
Biabop 8. M. Merrill, of Chicago, praabJlag.

Bishop Merrill opened tbe Boater aaee ay
reBdlogeaeerlpturat leaaoa tea 48d elwatat
et tbe prophecy et Iaalah aid lb Oik chapter
of Second Ooriatblan; tba eoaJaraaea aaag
tbe 776th hymn, wake, fiianlaai
Awake," and BUhop MarrlU oAmli
fervent prayer for tba guldanoe el tbe
member of the conference.

Rer. J. K. Taylor Gray waa nwaalaaoaaly
elected aeoratary of tba conference, aad be
waa Riven tta authority to announce bla
aaalalanla.

Ho named aa bla eeoretarlea, Hey. a O.
Grove, Ooateevllle, and Rev. S. W.
Gebrett, Pottatown.

Her. Henry Baker, transferred from tba
Ifew York oonrerenoe, and Rev. W. 8.
Wheeler, tranafarred from the Weet
Nebraska oonrerenoe, were received Into
tbe oonferenee.

The roll oall ahowed lOlmanbtri present
Ua motion et Rer. Neely a committee ea

ralea ehtll be appointed, and nntll tbla
committee reporta tba rnlea of tba laat oca-faren-

aball govern thla one. Dr. ThoaB.
Neely, Wm. J. Paxson and Elder J. 8.
McConnell were named aa tbla committee.

Several of tbe membera of tba oonfereaoa
were reported abeent through alokneie.

Rev. W. I MoDowell, of Pnlladelphla,
waa elected statistical leoretary, and Rev.
Maria Grave, et Straaburg, waa appointed
bla assistant

Rev. Thca. Klrpatrlck waa elected con-
ference treasurer, and be waa given the
privilege of namtDg bla assistants. Ha
named Rev. Wm. M. Rldgway.

Rev. M. B. Durrell, Lobanon, vat
eleoted Journal aeoretary, and Rev. J. W,
Bayers, Philadelphia, railroad aecretary.

TUS STANDING COMMITTEES.
The following were announced aa tie

atandlog oommltteee of the oonferenoe :

Bible Cause Samuel Panooaat, F. B.
Lyticb, L. D. MoOllntock. J. H. Merrill,
H. E. Ullroy, J. S. Cook, J. W. Harhlne,
Edward Dovlne.

Church Extension Robert Wblnna,Jobn
Dyson, J. M. Wheeler. A. G, Kynett, J. T.
Swindells, Henry Wheeler, J. 8. Lane,
W. Bamlord.

Education S. H. Hoover, B. H. Evaua,
W. J. Paxaon, A. A. Arthur, B. A. Hellnar,
T. O. Murpby, J. A. M. Chapman, O. B.
Marvlne. Laymen: Prof. D. M. Bartlne,M.
D., 8. M. Myers, A. D. Harrington, John
S nailer oas.

Exhibit of the Book Concern a. G.Reke-traw- ,
Robert Be Bow, E. E. Barrees,

Henry White, 8. W. Kurt, F. B. Harvey,
B. T. Kemble, G. Heaoook.

Flnanoe J. W. Rudolpb, J. W. Meyers,
J. D. Fox, J. B. a rod.

Freedman'a Aid and Southern Educe
tlon T. M. Jackaon, I. B. Browe," J. T.
Gray, T. Harrison, J. J. Tlmanua. J. Dick.
In.oc, O. R. Cook, O. Hndaon.
Qeoeral HtatUtloi F. F. Bond, A. W.

Qjlmsby, W.H. Smltb, F. A. Uilbert, J. E.
Qrautey, C. K. Adamson, J. O. Blokerton,
B. F. Callen, A. M. Vlvea, O. E. Kleln-hen- n,

& W. Bmltb, F. E. Qrs.fl.
Methodist Home and Orphanage A.

Johnson, A, 1.. Urban, O. W. Gordon, R.
E. Wood, J. T. Ha'ohell G. E. Morris I B.
Huffman, M. Barnblll.

Ml.sonary Btstlstlca F. G Ooxson, J. H.
McKinley, A. A. Thompson, S O. Carter,
C. B. Jobcaon, B. F. Powell, O. E, S tog-de-

A. A. Arthur.
Mlailone J. U. Woods, J. M. Hlnson,

E. O. Grimtbs, W. Downey, T. Stevens,
J. H. BarijlB, G Gaul), G. T. Hnrlock.
Laymen : U. F. Bruner, Dr. W. H. Sen-deriio-

W. Shirk, B P. Livingston.
Neoc Bilious Cases T. B. McCullougb.W.

C. Robinson, W. S. Pagb, J. 8. Huabee, J.
B.J. McConnell; laymen: ll.Schoneld, Jr.,
Robert Thomas, T. T. Ttsker, sr., Jamea
BUck, John It Senior, ChaileaSoott

PdnnHylvanls Seamen's Friend Hoolety
J P. Miller, J. 8. J. McConnell, D MoK.ee,
P. 8. Merrill, G. W. F. Gr.tt, S. U. clrove,
W. D. Jonee, N. I, MoComiB.

Pntladolphla Mothodlst Hospital 0. W.
Blckley, A. L. Wilson, Joseph Welsb, R.
W. Humphries, H. T. Quigg, N, Frame, G.
a Broadbent, John O'Neill.

PublloWorsblp J F. Crouob, J. R. T.
Gray, O. Roidr, 8. W. Burke, T. Harrison,
K. E. Dixon, Jno. A. Cooper.

SiUbatb W. Msjor, W. J. Stevenson, T.
B. Neely, J. Dnngan, W. T. Magee, E.
Townsend, T. Kelly, J. D. Martin.

Sunday Hshoolsr. M. Griffith, W. Po-wic-

G. Reed, J. C. Wood, R. Smith, G.
W. Dnngan, H. Franktand, W. H. Fries.

Temperance Bamuel B trace, W. H.
Sbaetter, E. Picker.glll, J. Stringer, G.
A loom, W. K, MacNeal, B. F. Suing, T.
P. Newberry.

Tract Cause W. Coflman, A. J. Collom,
C. M. Boawell, D M. Gordon, W. B. Chal-tan- t,

John Bell, 1. M. Gable, E. O. Ytrkea.
Womtn'a Foreign Missionary Society

C. M, Slmpoon, J. P. Dnfly, G. D. Carrow,
O. Cummlngs, A. L. Hood, N. Turner, W.
H. Pickop, U. F. lset,

Womaii'aUome Missionary Society J.
O. Wllaon, B. MoKay, C. H. Rurer, 8.
Howell, G B. Burns, U. L. Gaul, G. W.
North, T. W, Msclary.

There waa aome discussion aa to the
appointment of laymen on the committees,
bat they were by a motion unanimously
adopted invited to aot with tba clerical
committee.

Reva. Faxson and McMlchael offered the
following:

Whkhkab, Tbedltclpllneof the M. E
church, page 300, edition et 1S89. provides
that "each annual conference la autborlzsd
to raise a lund If It ludae proper auhlect to
Its own oontrol ana under suoh regulations
aa Its wisdom may direct, for tbe relief of
the distressed, traveling and superannuated
pnalHip-,- ' their wive, wldowa and ohll-drena-

Whbreas, thla conference baa by the
establishment under It authority of the
Preachers' Aid society provided for the
raising of inch a fund and tbe proper ad-
ministration of the same, therefore be It

Jtesolvtd, That tbe Pntladelpbla annual
oonfereooe does hereby elect and determine
to maintain aald fund and to continue the
operation of tbe same by Ita Preaohar'a Aid
aoclety aa heretofore, and that tbe lnooma of
the chartered fund and et the centenary
fund and the dividend from tbe Book
Concern are hereby directed to be paid to
tbe trustees et said Preaobor's Aid aoolaty aa
has been the practice Blnca Its organization.

The reaolutlonaweredlKUtsedby Revs.
Paxajn.8wladU and Merrill aadadop at

Rava. Bay era and String on trad tbe follow
lng:

JieBolvcJ, That the bishop and presiding
alders are hereby authorized to arrange
for an executive session of tbe Philadelphia
oinferenoe to consider reoommendaUnn
for admission on trial In the travelling con-

nection.
The above revolution wa discussed by

Revs. Tnomas, Paxaon and Swindells and
waa adopted.

On motion of Rev. Crouch the roll et the
oburohea In tbe conference waa oalled and
the statistics of the same were handed to the
proper osmmltteea.

Tbe report aa to the Philadelphia Metho-
dist hoipltal waa made the special order for
Mondty more lng next at 10 o'olook.

Ulna o'clock was bxed as tbe hour for the
opening of the sessions of oonferenoe and 12

o'clock aa the hour to close.
The bar of ih9 ccnfaiecoe was fixed at tba

sixth row of seats and all membera to vote)

must be within the enclosure bounded by
the Judges' desk and tbe sixth row.

The Judgea of the oourt, county oommla-eloao- ra

aad realdeat clergyman were
laTltadtoBeaiawlthiaibjJwr.

Mr, Wih, 9H7i 9 kahaif of tea Treat

aeesety, preeeaUdaeheekef IWOMtotba
Fnaeaev'a AM aoetety, aad aa also
aaaaaaaH that a etas Bar aaaeaBtkadbaea
aleaaaafj la tba PbUadalpala Mlaatea aad
Caarea Kataaatea aoetaty.

Btahof) MarrlU eaM he waa autbotlaed to
doaata 11,060 troaa taa Maw York beak
eeaeara la tba Praachara' Aid aoatety, aad
aatsaUaraaaeuataaa Jubllaaoffariagfrom
taaanaa aoarca. Taadoaalloa waa received

Taa osataaary fond of tba oonferenee
donated f300 to tba amaaa fund.

A draft et S0 from tba chartered fund waa
aiaoreoelved.

vota of thank waa tendered to tba
Book Concern for Ita liberal donation.

Dr. Meadeshall, editor of tba Mtlhoiitt
MttUw, waa called upon for aa addreta.
He epokeotttepleeamra It afforded htea to
addraaatba meeabera of tba Philadelphia
ooaOaraaop. Saealar BBagealaea, be aald,
ware targoty road, bat the raUgloaa ravlawa
are not generally read. Every daaomtaa
ttoa baa It rallgloua review, bnt it lean
aadlaputed fact that there la aot la tba
United Btataa a reltgloM review that la eelf
Buatalnlng. The Methodist Review baa a
larger circulation than any other denomi-
national paper, bat ooald be Bade muoh
larger If the membera et tbla oonferenee,
wbaa they return to their home, would
Intereet tba Membera of their oburohea In
the publication.

Bev. Swlndella cQered the following,
which waa adopted:

Setolved, That the visit et Dr. J. W.
Mendaaball, editor et tba Hi Monthly
Methodist Review, and bla Impreealva and
lnstruotlva addresa bava iflorded na un
equallfled pleasure, and wa aaaure him of a
cordial welcome to the oonferenoe when-
ever ba aball cfflolally or otherwise visit ua
or our ohnrchea.

Rev. F. a. Ooxson waa appointed a com-
mittee to oanvaaa the oonferenoe for

Dr. Mealy offered a resolution endorsing
tba RevleiP, and commanding It to tbe
membera of the oonferenoe and the mem-
bera of their ohurcbea.

Dr. Eaton, the agent of the New York
Book Oonoern.was called on for an address.
Ho aald tba concern bad laat year appro-prlatc- d

160,000 to tbe aeveral oonferenwa
of tba Methodist oburob, and an
additional fso.OOO aa a Jubilee offer-
ing. For tba coming yaar It baa bean
decided to distribute to the eonfereaoea
11,000,000 and ha felt aure that no lata aum
would be distributed any year In the future
and he hoped that tt wonld not be long
before tbe amount annually dlatrlbuted
would be 12,000,000.

The following reeolutlon waa adopted:
Resolved, That we heartily welcome the

recently elected book agent, Rav. Homer
Eaton, D. D , la bla 11 rat offlolal vUlt to tbla
oonferenoe, and assure him that our good-
will will aver attend blm and the great de-
nominational publishing house he repre-aent- a.

Rev. Roache, of Mew York Eaat oon-

ferenoe, and Rav. Illff, of tba Utah mission,
Visiting brethren, were Introduced to the
oonferenoe.

Rev. I. R. Merrill, of Philadelphia, waa
appointed to oonduot the rellgloas aervloea

morning.
Thla evening tbe anniversary et the Oon-

fereeoa Eduoatlon aoolaty will be bald and
tba principal addreta will ba delivered by
Rev. O. H. Payne, D. D., of Mew York,
oirratpondlng aecretary et board of ;aduta.
tlon.

Tba session waa cloaed with the etnglng
of tbedoxologyand benedtotlon pronounced
by Bishop Merrill.

A PBOBUKENT. HOTKL-UKKPK-

Dsain el Joan b. anally, el Joy, After a
Biltf Ulne.s.

John B. Shelly, a very prominent oltlzen
of Mount Joy, died aa bla home thla morn-
ing, in the 03d year of bla age.

Mr. Shelly bad been atok ter three weeks.
He waa proprietor of the Red Lion hotel
for many years. He bad a thorough know
ledge of the business and kept a nrstclaia
home. Oa account of hla being In tba
hotel buslnesa ao long he made many
acquaintance, and wa one of tbe best
known men In the upper part of the oounty,
He bad a large olrolo of friend with
whom be waa vety popular. In polltloa
Mr. Shelly wis a Democrat and often
attended oounty oonventlone aa a delega'e.
Beaidea a wile ha leaves two ohlldren ;

George A., who has been connected with
tbe Imtxllioknoer for many years, and
Miaa Mszle, who la alngle and Uvea at
home. Harvey, another eon, died aeveral
yeara ego. Mr. Shelly wis a member of
Mount Joy Lodge of Odd Fellowa.

Kacb aot Thirty Day.
Laat evening Baltimore Joe, who btd

been drinking, waa arrested In Oentia
Square by Constable Jake Sbaub, et tba
Third ward. Joe waa taken in Centra
Square, and a number of reliable gentle.
men who eaw the arrest Bay that ba waa
doing nothing whatever. Thla morning
tbe prisoner was taken before Alderman
A. F. Donnelly, and be waa given 30 daya
In prlaon.

Jamea Lennon wai arrested yesterday
for being drunk by Constable Merrlnger,
Alderman Donnelly aent him out also for
30 daya.

TUS Money Had Mo Taaar.
For about a week put Abraham Nolan

bad (100 ported at tbe lNT.uaaiccEB
offloe to make a aeventy-tw- o hour walking
match with Harry Reab or George Law-
rence. The money waa not oovered by
either man, and It doea not look aa though
they wish to meet him. The backers of
Nolan took tbe money away last night axd
they seem to think that the other men are
afraid to go into a conteet with their favor-I- t.

The Odd Fellow. Uazaar.
The btztarof Canton Lancaster waa well

attended last evening and much Interest waa
manifested. To morrow evening Washing-
ton Encampment, Lancaster and Heraohel
lodgea and Canton Lanoaster No. 25, with
the Mountvllle baud, will visit the bazaar.
The baziar will be open on Tburaday and
Saturday afternoons,

A aorprlss Patty,
Lizzie Blnkley, daughter of Jobn L.

Blnktey, of Bbippen atieet, waa In Reading
visiting for a month and returned home
last evening, After she bad gone to her
home aha waa called upon by a large party
of yonng friends who gave her a surprise.
They bad a good time during tba evening.

Death el a Pt AlUgar,
A pet alligator belonging to Annie Mil-

ler, et Wltmer, daughter et John Miller,
which aha brought from Florida last winter,
d at aeveral daya ago. The animal waa 1

yeara old and waa called "Dot." He b o ime
very tame and wcu Id go to persona calling
bla name.

onieora KlotUd.
Washington Encampment No. 11, of 1 O.

o. F eleotel tbe following officers last
evening : C, P., Tbomaa Helden ; U. P.,
Thomas Wright; 8. W Harry Dorwart ;

J. W., Wm. McGIll; aecretary, F. D.
Mlley; treasurer, W. F.Hambrlgbt ; trus-

tees, Dr. Jobn Lsvergood, W. H. Smltb
and W. Y. Haldy.

Ohargad With larceny.
Before Alderman Barr Albert Green, a

colored mas, baa brought a ault against
Louisa HaUatoak, alao colore?. Ha allegta
laat aaa took waving apparalbeloaglag to

erraBw avsjB "B BBBanaBPEjaj
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TBE SYNDICATE MUST GO.

MKW BTttRM rOB TUB aOFPOE
Or BOLOIKKV OKPHANJ.

Stnaior Oobin latrodocta a mil to Place the
oalMrea Coder the Charge at a Ooaamt- -

Ion-- Mr. Stehmaa AaaeaAs a Mil te
Kfgniaie the Oolisctloa at Tatse.

HAHBisnuRo, Maroh 13 In tba Ssaate
to-d- bills were Introduced aa followai

MoLane, Washington, reducing tba
amount of capital atcck required by real
aetata title companies from $250,000 to

100,000.
Batta, Oleatrleld, authorizing the cleaning

out of atreama within twenty mllea of their

Blean, Indiana, providing ter eleoUoa of
prothonotarlea, recorders, regtetero aad
olerka of oourts la countlea where the ofnoaa
are consolidated.

The bill authorizing aaaetamanta aad re-

assessments for cost for local tmprovemeata
already made or in ptooeea of completion
waa defeated. Cooper and Watree changed
their votes to move for a consideration.

Hints' factory Inspection bill waa paaeed
finally by unanimous vote.

The bill to create and define dotlee of
reoordere of oltlee et the third olaaa paaeed
finally.

Bills were also passed finally: Short-
ening the quail acta m to a month and

for tbe elootlon of die trio t omoereln
case of division et oountiee ; applying

act et 1807 to live stock oompenUe.
Btehman bad a bill to logulate the col-

lection of taxes in clllea of the third olaaa
amended ao aa not to apply to oltlee having
l:oal lawa governing the aubjeot In which
abape It paaeed third reading.

Gobln Introduced a bill providing for a
commission consisting of the governor,
superintendent et public instruction, ona
aenator, two membera and five membera et
the Grand Army of the Republic, to Uka
charge et aoldlera' orphans. The bill
abollahta the present system.

Rntan Introduced a bill authorizing street
railway companies to use eleotrloity as a
motive power.

Andrews, of Crawford, offered a 'concur-
rent resolution In the House, providing for
final adjournment of tbe Legislature on
April 26, which waa laid over under the
rnlea.

Discussion of the border raid claim bill
oonaumed much time consequent on a
resolution of Skinner, of Fulton, to have It
placed on tbe aalendar, It having been
negatived In the committee. The reeolutlon
wa adopted by a vote of 122 to 41.

The remaining sections et the general
revenue bill were passed aeoond reading
and special order for the final consideration
of the measure waa made for Thursday of
next week.

MUr THE UOVJCHNOH'a MCS9AQR.

Bla Clraphophone Emits Home Words Which
Made the Typewriter Blean.

Barrlaburg Corr. Philadelphia ltecord.
The governor's private secretary, George

Pearson, has a brand new graphophone In
bla effloe. The graphophone la need
by the governoi'a atenographer and
typewriter, thus enabling tbe governor cr
the private secretary, when they are In a
hurry, to wind up tbe machine and talk
Into It messages and lattere to be trans-
cribed by the typewriter later on. Thla
aavca a good deal of bother when neither
olerk nor typewriter Is about, and tbe In-

vention la a success aa a help In the exeou-t- l
department.

Private Secretary Poaraon had a ourloua
and somewhat startling experience with
the graphophone a few daya ago. He be-
gan to turn tbe crank by mean of wnloh
tbe transmitted messages are given out
from tbe throat of the machine In tbe aame
voice and with the aame intonation aa tbey
were talked into Ita funnel. The private
aecretary auppoaed that he waa about to
cause tbe machine to give to the young
lady typewriter a message which tbe gov-
ernor had talked into It the evening pro
vlous. Tho young lady waa all attention,
and the private ancrolary began solemnly
to turn the crank, wbiob worka by a
treadle. To his horror and the Immense
embarrassment of the young lady the fol-
lowing amoroua J amble wa given out with
deolded emphasis : Now, don't, George,

There ; somebody will come. Ol
oouraa, I love you. There, somebody really
la oomlng, ana you have mussed my hair
all up. Please, love, I am ao
afraid that some one will come In, and,
bealdes, I can't work thlacrank II you In-sl-

upon hissing me all tbe time.
Tee stars represent aounua ioo ismuiar

to be mistaken. They were tbe smacking
of lips and other Bounds which accompany
'the Interchange of careaaes between lovera.

It was aome little while before tbe matter
could be aatlaractorily explained either by
the young lady or by Mr. Pearson, who at
first were disposed to Imagine that aome
body bad been playing a praotioal Joke
upon them. Toe matter wa finally
atralghtoned out, however, when the execu-
tive clerk came around, and, upon bearing
of tbe lnoldent, laugbed heartily. He had,
on the evening before, been abowlng a
bride and groom about tbe executive de-
partment, and, being called away for a few
minutes, had left them in tbe private aec-

retary 'a room to amuse tbemselves with the
grsphopbone while he attended to tbe
buslnesa whloh had called him away.

The graphophone la a great curiosity, and
attracts scores of visitors to tbo exeoutlva
department every dsy. Hlooa the incident
above related, however, couple with lover,
like looks bave been carefully exoluded by
tbe private aecretary.

OPPUJES PROHIBITION.

ArcbbliUop llyan' Views The High Ur.au
uwi SaBlctent.

Archbishop Kyan, In response to the re-

quest of thii editor of the Catholic Total
Abstinence A'ctcs, for hla views upon the
subject et the prohibition amendment, haa
aent tbe following loiter:

In reply to your queitton 1 beg to atate
that I believe constitutional a monuments to
he extreme measures which Bbould be
adopted only In cam of supreme neoesstty.
1 believe, aa far uh I am oapablo of forming
a Judgment on tbe subject, that high lioense
and other laws enacted to preserve tbe
people from intemperRnee.ttauiy enraroea,
would be quite sufficient to attain tbe
desired end that la, aa far aa mere legisla-
tion can attain It More stringent lawa
could be enacted If found neoetaary, without
touching the constitution Itself.

Previous to this Martin L J. Griffin, of
Philadelphia, a Catbollo who favora prohi-
bition, communicated with Archblahop
Ryan on the subject, Mr, Grlffln, who la
editor of tbe I C. if. U, Journal, In the
last edition of his paper, claimed that the
arobbtabop'a name and Influence were
being Drougnt into m prevent uuuie.i iu an
unfair way. He aald that at the national
temperance convention, In St. Loula In
1884, Archblahop Ryan had addressed a
letter to Philip A. Nolan, the general aecre-
tary, In which he aald:

"II tbe Union would follow tboteaohlnga
of Catbollo ethics and disavow tbe fanat-
icism et prohibition It would be productive
of much heallby goou," wmcu letter, nr,
Griffin olalmeti. bad boon wrongly Inter
preted and held up to Catholics In thla
campaign aa warning thorn agalnat prohi-
bition as a faaatlolsu). Mr, Griffin claimed
that it was used in the ssuio eenae that the
archblahop utcs tbe words " bigotry" and

prejudice" when be calls upon Catholics
to " disavow the bigotry and prejudice of
religion," and bis communication waa to
settle that point

The archbishop's anawer was :

'In reply to your Inquiry 1 beg to aay
that I bave notssld aovtbloKln regard to
the comlog vote on the prohibition amend-
ment With tbe politics of tbe question I
bave nothing to da In regard to the ethlos
of tbe question 1 am oonstralned to atate
that many false principles and not a little
fanatlciim havn charaoterlzid tbe move-
ment In the past 1 am In favor of total
abstinence for all persona who desire or
need It. I favor high license and every
maana consistent wltntrue principles and
doe respect for individual liberty to pre

acta tat practice of ttrnparwoe,"

DR. KN1UBT BBSIONB,

A Committee et at. Jamas' Ohatrh to
Him to MHwaakee.

Tba vestry et St. Jamea' Epkoopal ohurofa
Bwt ea Monday evening, aad the following
letter front Dr. Knight waa read :

Talk Wardens and Ytttrvof SUJamti1 Par-
ish, Lancaster!
GKTi.nMK!f t Tba time haa coma when

I must make formal announcement to yea
et tba coming end et a relation with yon
Which hat oontlnued al moat twelve yeara,

1 have bean elected bishop of Mil wankee,
tba election baa bean confirmed, 1 bave
accepted the effloe and yesterday I was
Informed that tba nnal arrangements bava
been made for my oonaecration.

With a heavy heart, then, I resign tba
raetorablp of tbla pariah ; the resignation
to take effect on the day et my consecration,
whloh, God willlog, U to be on the morrow
Of the Annunciation, Maroh 20, prox.

Thanking yon earnestly for the klndaeas
yon have always ahown to me personally,
aad for what yon have dona to help mo in
tba work of the pariah, I am dear friends,

Yours faithfully,
C. F. Kniuut, Rector.

Son lay, Maroh 3, 1880.
ACTION OP TIIR YK1TSY.

A committee, appointed to consider the
letter, presented the following :

The Rav. O. F. Knight having addressed
a letter to the wardena and vestry et Bt
Jamea' parlsb, Lancaster, resigning hla
rectorship consequent upon bla election to
the offloe of biabop of the diocese or MH-

waakee, we, the vestry et St Jamea'
pariah, In apeclal meeting oalled to give
aome expression of our sentlmenla and
feelings on tbe happening of thla two-fol-d

event, whereby, on the one band thla pariah
loaea a highly cateemed rector, and on the
other the church at large galna In hla peraon
another to Ita long a accession of bishop,
do adopt tbe following minute to be Incor-
porated in the records et our paroohlal
history.

Oa tbe 27th day of November, 1877, the
Rev. O. F. Knight, thenot Boston, Maaa.,
accepted a call from tbe wardena and ves-
try of thla pariah to become ita rector, and
on Than kaglvlng Day following he began
tbo ministrations appertaining to hla holy
offloe, Thla relation et rector and pariah,
loners la now about to be aevercd, and,
while It muat deprive ua et the longer con-
tinuance of bla preaenoe among ua, we may
And aome com pec at tlon for that remotely
from hla promotion to a wider field of use-
fulness,wherein be will find fitter and mora
oongenlal scope for the active employment
et hla ripe experience In tbe ministry, hla
blah acbolarly attainment and administra-
tive capacity for ohuroh government.

Throughout the entire period of bla'prleat-hoo- d

among na aa a rector bla faltbtulneaa
to that sacred trust la amply attested by
bla ever-read- y and comforting visit to the
alck and Buffering; by hla constant and
untiring efforts ter the relief of the poor
and needy among bla parishioners, and

by bla reverence for tbe
sanctuary a "the verltablo audience
chamber of God" and by therein ao
conducting tbo order and enhancing the
solemnity of our divine service aa to lead
bla bearers into the worship of tbo Lord tn
truth and In the beauty or holiness.

In aeoular mattera pertaining to tbe
pariah Dr. Knight baa alwaya evinced
deep Interest, and tt la to hla aoilye partici-
pation and guldanoe that we are Indebted
for the enlargement of our now beautiful
bouae of worahlp.

We muat alwaya hold In kind remem-
brance tbe soolal pleaaure and enioyment
afforded by tbe Intelligent and refined, in-
tercourse with Dr. Knight and family daring
their eojourn In Lancaster, and our beat
wiabea and devout prayers for their future
happlneaa will go with them to their new
home.

On tbe day appointed for Dr. Knlgbt'a
oonaecration to the bUuOprlo the parish of
Bt James, Lancaater, will attain tba high
distinction of seeing for tbe third time in Ita
history one from tbe list of Ita clergy ele-
vated to tbe rank et bishop In tbe Epuoopil
church of America. The diocese el Mil
waukeo will receive him, and we congrat-
ulate the people of that see upon eeourlng,
In the peraon of Dr. O. F. Knight, a worthy
overseer of their spiritual Interests, an able
representative In the general counaela of
tbe cburou,and In the triennial conventions
et that' grand body, composed of the
highest order et theEpleoopal olergy tbo
House of Bishops.

Nkwton LianTNsn, Warden,
Wm. Auci ati.kb, VVarden,
Samuel U, Reynold,

Committee,
The report et tbe committee being read,

It waa, on motion of Mr. Morton, roselved
that the minute be adopted, and that a
copy, signed by all tbo members, be aent
to Dr. Kulght, and that the minute be pub-
lished In tbe dally papers of tbla city.

On motion et Mr. Calder, It wis roselved
that the resignation et Dr. Knight, to take
effect on the 20th Inst, be accepted,

On motion et Mr. Reynolds, It wm
that a committee, consisting of the

wardena and three vestrymen, be appointed
to accompany Dr. Knight and hla family to
Milwaukee and be present at hla consecra-
tion.

Tho obalr appointed tbe warden, M.
Llghtner,and Wm. Aug. Atler,andMotsra.
Reynolds, Calder and Morton,

UONPKKENGE DHIOUIOAL SOCIETY.

The Twenly-S-f cand Anniversary Observed at
tbe Doko htre.t Church.

The tltat of the annlveraario In connoo
tlon with tbo Methodist Episcopal con-

ference waa held on Tuesday ovonlng In
the Duke street church, It waa that of the
Historical society of the Philadelphia con-

ference, and the anniversary observed waa
the twenty second.

Rev. Alexander M. Wiggins, tbe presl.
dent of the society, presided and delivered
abrlel address on the purposoa and work
of tbe society. He alao read tbe report of
tbe librarian, which ahowed that the
society poaaeated 1,000 volumes et Metho-
dist church history and 000 pampblot and
manuscript sermons.

He also referred to the use of tobacco
by Methodist clergymen and hoped tbe
time waa near at hand when tt can be said
that not a Methodist minister la addicted to
the smoking habit.

Rev, G, W. McLaughlin read tbo treas-
urer's report, which abowod that (25 waa
tbe balance on hand at the beginning of the
year; tbe receipts were (13 and tbo balance
on band now Is tIQ.CS.

Rev. J. T. Satchel, of Philadelphia, de-

livered an addresa on "Some links In the
aplrllual lineage et Method lam."

Rev. J. H. Ilarges, D. D,, of Gorman-tow- n,

followed In an addreia on " If latorlo
htnta en tbo conference year 1783 1769. "

Tho annual oolleotlon was taken up and a
bandaome auin waa raised for the use et
the aooloty.

Tbe friend of Rev. J. R Taylor Gray
subscribed f25; this amount waa donated to
tbe soolety, and Rev. Gray waa elected a
life member of tbo society.

Tho annual election for director for tbe
enaulng year resulted as tollowi: Rev. J.
B. McCullougb, Rev. S. W. Thomas, Rev.
T. a Neely, Rev. D. W. Gordon, Phlladel.
pbta; Rev. J. S. Hugbos, Frankford, and
Messrs. R. C. Holler, B. Soofield, J. Sim-
mons, T. C. Pearson, T. II, Clogg and R.
E. Patterson, Philadelphia.

The programme was Interspersed wllh
music by tbe Duke street church choir, and
tbe exercises wore oloaed wllh tbo benedlo
tlon, tronou need by Presiding Elder J. V,

Crouch.

A IXait
Peter C. Eckrotb, tbe turfman, who has

run horses on tbe track a el the Pennsyl-
vania and Now Jeraey Eastern olroult for
the last twenty years, during which time
be gained a reputation for honorable and
square desllug In all races where his
borsee were entered, died at Bethlehem on
Tueaday.

A JJoc Earns 111. Salt
While Mrs. Hammell. of Village Green,

Delaware oounty, waa vlaltlng Philadelphia
on Monday, a robber got Into ber bonae,
but a large dog attacked him, compelling
him to flea by aprloglog through the
window,

A POSITION FOR WALKER.

BLktMBW BON TO HOLD DOWN A OIBK
IN TBI BtAtB DEPABTBUMT.

Bagaae chayior to Be AmUibbI to the
ft amies Two BiaUta leaf Baa Bamam- -

bind By aae Ptasldaat
BalHoa Kfsolatia) la Tabled.

Washington, March 11 The praaldaat
aaat to Ua Senate to-da-y the following
aomlaatloBa: Eugene Sohnyler, of Mow
York, to ba assistant aeoratary of ateta,
vtea George L, Rlvea, raalgaed. Walker
Blalae, et Maine, to be examiner of claims
for the department et atate, vice Fraaoss
Wharton, deceased.

Cyme Baeeey, et New York city, to be
aaalatant aecretary of tba Interior, vloe
David L. Hawkins, resigned.

Washington, Maroh 13. Under resolu.
tlon tba oommltlee on prlvllegea and eleo-Uo-

were authorlr.sd to ait during the

Tba resolution offered by Mr. Stewart for
tba parobaao of 84,000,000 of allvar bullion
par month, aad the reaolntlons offered by
Saoatora Gibson and Call for apeclal com
aalUeaaoatheoommerolal relatione of the
United State with Mexico, Cuba and tbo
Weet Indlee, ware laid ea the table.

The Senate theaat 12:15 want Into aecrat
ton.

The ''Tim" OasoClostd.
Before too Parnell commission thla morn

lng, Mr. Beames, aolloltor for the Times,
testified that ho found the polloe at Lim-
erick believed the atorlea of Coffey, Tba
latter algnad a statement promising to taatlfy
before tbe commission. Boemta aald be
bad aent Klrby to America to aae Bherldan,
who demanded 120,000 to coma to England
to testify In the ease.

Tbe Timt oaaa waa deolsrod oloaed at
twenty mlnutea alter three thla afternoon
by Attorney General Webster.

Sir Claries Russell requested the oommla-alo- n

to release William O'Brien and Har-
rington, confined In Irish jail a.

Sir Jamea Hannen ordered their release
upon oondltlou that they abstained from
agitation. Commission adjourned until
April 21.

TWO OATS IN UBAVEN.

A colored atrl awooas at aa Eiparl.nca
Masting aad Usa Liko Ooa Doad

for Thlriy-s- u Hours.
Prom the PUUdelphla Uecovd.

Theoolored folkaln Burlington oounty,
M. J., are la a state of mind. Everybody
In the oounlry la talking about thetranoe
into which several colored persona reald-In- g

in Colemantown and Laurel bava
fallen. During the paat weeka five ea

bava been attacked by a peculiar
malady which auddenly throws tbo viotlm
Into apaama and uneonBofonaneee. Ttroof
tbo oaaaa have excited wide-sprea- d fear
among tba colored population. They
worn those of yonng glrla 18 yrara of ago.
Ona girl waannoonacioaa for thlrty-ei- x and
another for twenty-fou- r hours. Three
other vlotlma were only afteotad for a few
houra.

The peculiarity of tbe visitation la that
the aollerere recover aa auddenly aa tbey
aroattaokad. Another ourloua fact la that
tba dlaaaaa haa only appeared In two dlf
ferent famine. The flrat apall, aa tba
negroes term the malady.attacked a oomely
colored girl named Annie MoKlm, who
resided In the wooda near Colemantown.
Tho oaaa occurred during one of a aertea of
protracted religious meetings that warn
belBg'.beld la Jacob's chapel, an ancient
woouan ohuroh In the wilds, in whloh tbo
negroes bava bean wont to gather for yeara
paat aad experience religion.

Annie MoKlm bad bean a regular
attendant at tba meetings, and ea laat
Tuesday night, while the exoltement waa
at Ita height, aha auddenly dropped to tba
tloor. Mo attention waa paid to thla

by the congregation, aa fainting
spells are common to the women wben
under exoltement They atood around the
body, and abouted for Joy at what they
termed " tba oomlng of the spirit." When
halt an hour bad pused tn theaa wild
exercises, and the prostrate Annie ahowed
no signs or returning oonaolouanaas, the
rallgloua Joy et tbe congregation gave way
to mortal terror, and the negroes became
frantic with fear. Amid the shouts of tba
negroea aha waa removed to ber home. All
night bar parent and a few of tbe braveet
neighbors remained at ber bedalda praying
ana auouuug.

Every mean of frightening evil aplrlta
known to tba people was invoked. Early
the next morning aha recovered conaoloua-nee- a

for a moment, only to Bsk for a glees of
water, and she at onoa relented Into a com
atose condition which lasted for twelve
houra. Dr. Reeves, of Medford.N. J., waa
summoned and prescribed for tbe girl. Ho
aald theefuictlon waaaapeclea of narvoua
Insanity, resulting from undue rellgloua
exoltement under which aba bad been
laboring.

For two daya ber condition remained
unchanged, during whloh time attention to
her waa divided between the physician's
efforts and the prayers and Incantations of
theoolored folk. Then aa auddenly aa aha
had bean atrloken down aba recovered
her oonoolousneee, and 21 houra afterward
she left home to go to work fifteen mUea
away, near Mooreetown.

She related a remarkable story of her
sfil lotion to ber mother. During the period
et her nnoonsolousneaa, Annie aald, aba bad
strange dreams, and Imagined that she waa
transported Into anotner world. Bbe
remembered nothing of what had transpired
during her spasms. Her momentary re-
covery would be accompanied by pains
whloh ahot through ber head. Two houra
after bar recovery aha felt and looked aa
well aa If aba had only been asleep for a few
noara.

One day after Ann MoKlm'a recovery bar
Intimate friend, Mary Q sines, residing near
Laurelton, waa as suddenly attacked by the
aame disease. For two daya aha remained
In the aamo oondltlon as Annie MoKlm had
been, and ber actions were precisely like
tboae et tbe flrat victim. Dr. Wilson, et
Mooreetown, waa ber attending pbyalolan.
Ua, too, ascilbed her oondltlon to rollgloua
exoltement.

In speaking of the matter to a reporter,
Mary Galnea aald: "it came on me like a
warmneah. I waa Juatagoln' to bed, and
dentoomeon me. All 1 remember waa
dat I aaen a warm flash of llgnt and my
aenaealeftme. I don't remember anything
dat happened after It oome over me. When
I got awake two days after 1 fait all right,
and Just like I had been asleep. 1 nab
been m sprightly a a ohloken ever sine
Oh I I tell you, I felt funny wben dat warm
Hash of light oama ea me. Experlnoln'
rellgln am berry fuony. I waa oen verted
three yeara ago, but neber bad da spirit on
me like dat My atater Georglana and my
brudder Harry waa took de same way."

Aa aoon as tbe exoltement attending
tb( bc attacks bad subsided the population
were again thrown Into a more violent state
of terror by a similar vleltation upon Martle,
tbe alater of Annie McKlm. She
waa taken with violent spasms, but Vr,
Hooves' visits and prescriptions dispelled
the prevailing Idea that it waa anothar
providential warning, and ahe recovered
In a day.

Meanwhile the protracted meetlnga con-
tinue, and tbe devout colored folk are In a
atate el continual exoltement

rireonihe Moaotala.
A lira broke out on the Welsh mountain

la the vlolnlly of Blue Rock lyeeterdey
afternoon and It burned over a great deal of
specs. It oould be plainly aaen by peraona
whooameupthe Pennsylvania railroad ea
evening tralna.

To Poor llualuota.' Laat evening 'Hazel Klrke" waa repeated
in Fulton opera houae to a amall audience.
The company giving It la firat-clas- a.

A Conundrum.
Eos. l.NTiLLioKNCKB Almost nightly

there in robberies and burglaries in thla
city, Where: ere Ua police? Oa,

MKW HABPSBIRE OOES WET.
ThsProhlbtMoa Aaaaadmtat DstsatM to the

Oroat aarprM et Ita Pusads.
There waa a revolution on Tueaday In

Maw Hampshire ea the liquor question and
the Prohlbltloaleta in dismayed. Mot
only baa tba ooaatitutlonal prohibition
aaaeadtnent not got the two-thir-

majority, but tbo lateet reporta received
show that It baa been beaten by over 5,000
aaalorlty.

Everywhere the fight waa ona nf the
greatest bitter nes, and waa oonaplououa ter
the Intense Interest taken la tba result by
women, who worked ter tbe cause. Blmul.
tanaouswlth the opening of tbo polla In
Concord aad Manchester at 8 a. m., the
balls ea all tba orthodox and Congrega-tloa- al

ohurobea began to ting for divine
aarvloa aad the faithful flocked to the sacred
edlnoee and held prayer meetlnga ter the
auooesa et the canes. Attar Invoking divine
aid the female portion et the congregation,
by previous arrangement, went to the
various polling places and solicited votee,

Thla waa repeated In many auburban
towna.aad In other places rellgloua aer.
Vice In Salvation Armyatyle were held
outatde the poll room. Thla worked y

In Nashua, where tbe tamperanoo
people bad no hope and the lloento people
ooaatdered their stronghold. Doe really to
the eflorta of woman who followed their
buabande and brothers to the polla, the
amendment waa carried by over 500, whloh
laalmoat all the oomfort the temperance
people have, and over It they rejoioe greatly.
Of oourse tbe 600 la not near the two-thlr-

vote, even et tbe olty.
Sullivan oounty, the banner county of

Prohibition, haa voted against the amend,
ment, to tba surprise of the entire atate, but
Grafton give a amall majority for It,
although Jar from tbe required two-thlrd- a,

Coos, the moat northern oounty In the atate,
a mountainous baokwood region, glvea
Indication of having glvea the necessary
two-thlr- majority for the amendment
but tbla and Grafton counties are altncat all
tba victories the oold water people can
claim.

The Prohibitionists are accusing the
Republican loaders of Boiling tham out, but
tbla la denied. The real cauie waa the solid
Frenoh Canadian and foreign born eloment
aotlng with the Democratic parly.

AN EDITOH MUHDEttKD,

Th Madlng Joornallat et Sooth Carolina
Boot by Vhyalclaa.

Captain F. W. Dawson, odltor et tbe
News and Courier and agent of the Aaaocl-ata- d

Prese in Charltston, 8. C, waa
murdered on Tuesday afternoon by T. B.
MoDow, a pbyalolan of that olty. It aeema
that McDow, wbo la a married man and the
father et a family, bad been too familiar
with a Swiss maid In Captain Dawson's
family, end that Captain Dawaon had visited
MoDow at hlsoffioe to remonstrate with
blm. Word and blows followed, and tbe
encounter ended In MoDow ahootlug
Cantata Dawaon through the heart,

Tho, murderer then locked np hla effloe
aad want out Three boura later he sur-
rendered blmaelt to tbo polloe authorities,
aad the body of tbe murdered man waa
fonnd lying In MoDow'a offloe. Tbe murder
causes Intense excitement and there la talk
of lynoblng.

Oaptala F. M. Dawaon waa a native of
England, and waa a school boy 10 ysara of
ago whan tbe clvU war In the United Statea
began. Hla sympathies were ao atrongly
enlisted or tbo South that when
the Confederate ornlser Nashville, the flrat
ablp to carry the Confederate oolora aoroaa
tba Atlantic, arrived at Southampton ha
ran away from bla family and prevailed on
Captain B, B. Pegram, commanding tbe
cruiser, to accept blm aa a volunteer. Ho
aaw plenty of hard aervloe In tbo Confeder-
ate navy and army, and earned a splendid
reputation ter gallantry. Altar tba surren-
der be Battled down In Charleston and
gradually worked hla way op to the
editorship and proprietorship of tba News
and Courier. Recently ho received a
decoration from Pope Plua for hla efforta to
abolish duelling In South Carolina. He bad
been prominent aa a leader of the liberal
element of the Mew South. Ha waa a
member of the Domocratlo national com-
mittee,

m

MASKED UOBBEBJI AT WORK.

Thsy Bntsr Poor lloosos la a Pennsylvania
Town aad Tottora the Inmates.

McClsllandtown, a district 12 mllea from
Uolontown, Pa, In Fayette oounty, waa
terrorized on Mondsy night by a party of
armed masked robber, who entered a num-
ber of houses, and, after torturing the In
mates until they gave up whatever money
was in their possession, ransacked their
bousea from cellar to garret,

Tba flrat house entered waa that of a
farmer named Anderson. Tbaro were five
men In the party, and they wore heavily
armaa, 'Aney aemauaea Anoeraon's money,
and, upon protecting that be bad none,
tbey planed bet ooale to his feet and oom--
Eilied him to give them ISO, all tbe money

They then went through tbo house,
but, finding nothing of value, rode off. Tho
next plaoe visited waa Farmer Lilly's, a
abort dlatanoe from Anderson'. Tba old
man aald be bad no money, and the
desperadoea tied him In hla bed and
aet fire to It. Lilly begged for mercy,
and finally gave the robbers 1130, whloh Co
had secreted. He was then unbound and
tbe bra extinguished. After a fruitless
aaarob of tbe bouae for valuable, tba
robbere left and went to tbo bouse et a man
named Crove. The latter waa put through
tbo aame torture, but be bad ao money,
and. after thoroughly ransacking tbo
various rooms, the party left The last
place visited waa tbe house of an old lady
named Keelor, a widow. The robbera
bound and gagged bor, and threatened all
manner et torture until aba gave them
a pension cheek. which they returned.
Finding nothing here, they rode off Into
tba mountains. Armed, searching partlea
will be organized.

ba Mixed Tboa Bab! V.
M. K. Barber died In Kansas City, Mo.,

last month leaving an estate of f250,000 to
bla aeoond wife. John K. Barber, who
clalma to be a son et the deceased, contested
the validity of tbe will, Tbe defense intro-
duced a plea baaed on tbe following story :
Barber's first wlfo died in giving birth to
the boy. When one dsy old the boy waa
placed In charge et an aunt wbo had tbe
aame day given birth to a boy. One of tbe
boy a died, and the nurse waa ataloas to tell
which. It waa finally decided that It waa
the eon et young Barber's aunt The de.
fenso claimed that It waa M. K.
Barber's aon who died and that Jobn K,
Barber waa tbe nephew of the deceased.
The case waa compromised last week by
tbe step mother giving Jobn K. Barber
160,000,

Ills EarBarnsd OO by a Wlro.
A singular and probably fatal accident

oocurredon Tuesday In tbo barb wtro mill
InAllentown. While Jobn Lltzenburger,
employed In the wire-drawin- g department,
waa handling a rod et hot wire It auddenly,
lashed itself around hla face, completely
cutting off the left ear aa with a knife and
lnnlctioga deep cut la hie oheek, betid es
Injuring bis arm. He became exoeaalvely
weak from abock and loss of blood, and bia
oondltlon la reported critical. The aevered
ear waa found on tbe floor attar the man
bad been removed to bla home.

Throe Pox Obaasc,
On Tueaday afternoon Jobn Myerr, tbe

well known hunter who resldos at White
Oak, had a fox obaae from hla homr. The
fox only ran about a mile and tbe doga did
not obaae blm well. He wau captured
alive on a fence.

Milton Hoop, of Green Tree hotel, Bart
township, left drop a fox after a aale of
horse was over yesterday. The animal
waa ohaaed In tbe direction of Mew Provi-
dence and was oaptured alive.

a chats takea place at the
hotel et Brlsbln Bklles, at Gap. Mr.
Sktlaanow haa nineteen foxea and one of
them will be dropped.

Darned Blays.
Abraham Dltzler, whcgrosldea at Na 6!2

East Chestnut street, w employed at tbe
Penn Iron mills. Yeatorday aftornoen he
waa working at the rolls reoelvlng Iron,
when a flash atruck blm in the eye, burn-
ing blm very badly, Dr, M. L. Davie
attended bias,

m
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TBE DBXUKSKB Jim BATB BOT TBt ,

BEAOBB0 A TOfreMMMOW.

A Brqaaat Made as Bava aba
Bat It la Baa

ta Doing aa to taw &
aad order ascteat'e Osji

m
District Attorney Weaver i nH

83

argumaat ta the Deuiagor i Mat M
o miauiea of mx o'clock eal
Judga Pattersoa at aaest
m to their dau aad H teak Bkwatea ai,read hla nhoioo Th im iMi auaa .':- -

.MS kmA " - -n mmum. - - - &- rr.m - -- pu- . to, warns sm&GSH
wentwpreMUManaraooa. ,. -- ;

"-- '- -irTlTirnraaaalaaaaamaal
oetloa to tteoonrt raqaaBlac ffatli at bMI

, w urn ram, so ma, vbbbbbn vwt.J.h.1 ... ... m .- - . . ?
wfOTow av warn aa ism jbhwib aBBHWaa ifl.nornaii itiatifca iinii j,
to them, with no naraaaa maaial had aaa'l
attoraeva. Their metUtm waa Mmmmmamnl'
and the charge will not be aBala paai lav
thajnry. i4i

Tbaro la im.IiIi rl - 1-,.. ... . wmmwmwm $ v ir

Oan ba heard lha tnanlrw. (I Htm th tmrfi' ,....
Under the law the jury eaaaot ha bbvI

ohargad before aa agtaaaaaat la .i ?t

unieea a auddoa aeooeatty, i aa tha tn.'rj
neeeof a Juror, without the eoaaaat ea at
fiwuun ouu it mua ma jjoiiiaaar mil.'.not consent that tba Jury shell ba dt 'm
Ahsaa4 Jtt" .. . Sjr.ouiuuuuaaiwmwaa sow was usa vn.diet will ba a oomrxomlaa taatof galttf a
murder la tba second degree.

TBE MOBMSB COtTRT.

John A, Bayder
Betel Oaaaaaa,

Court mat thla moralag la
applloatlona for license ter 1M9,

Tho list waa oalled over aad
where a waa eaparty aaoro awaBBBB) VBBSBB km V T

tbo oourt required that
aatiary them that bead BBfB wTflWaB WBSBitBB 5i
I2.CO0 for each peraoa for whom tlwf A"i
become eeourity, iSAll the old ataada la Ua atty
wnion ramoaairaaeaa km aot M
ware granted axeept that et Baaaasl BBdy.'
whokaepathaairard bonaa, la Ua Ml'AVtl. l.ttfthM. fit Vaaflnaa. tmm - tmtm
and nrtimr annlAl. ntmtaA ahaS - ''- - 'M

araforUiallcaaaawaraBotrnldaalaatth
ward. Tbo court being sstBdad tbatsBsk'
WMUaeaaarafaaadtkalioaaaja,

Wbaa the aaaaa of John Oopteaadwe-oalle- d

It was aaaaad, bat later la Ua

to John A. Bayder, whoaa awllaattaa bw.
the place kept by hlat far aaraaal yam gnat
not been withdrawn. Tba nadoraaBtdlai
a that Mr. Bayder will kaop thahasat far ;

many yeara kept by John Coalaad. ,'riim appnoauoa et Hoary a. ;

adjoining the Cad wau aoasa,!
Thahouae waa raraaadUaaaaa a
AppileaUoaa aaaiaat walah raaaaMjwMB

bava beea mad, andappilaaatoaa fat
atands, are being beard uua i

TBKKB BOILEbB BXPtJOBB.
ki ?:

A Child KUIod aad lie
Mea swtteasty Itjatoa.

Riadino, March It. A aaat al
bollera at Ua St Mtahalaa oaLUary
Mahaaoy Olty axalodad at 11 aataek
mornlag wlU tsrrlaa oakai Oa) (
bollera waa blowa 1,M0 yarda; ? PI'
burled through ua siasBaaniBa aaamL sbbv
tba other waa torn lata fragaaaaaa, TM
boiler houaa aad blaaBBBlu aha an
wrecked. ?i

Mrs, Louisa Hofman, wlU hat aaUdlm
ber arms, waa passing at tba uaaa, A
fragment of Iron broke bar klpi
the Qhlld. i-- !

Jamea Delanay, a driver, nasalag wbb
bla team, bad bla skull fraotarad. ?(.

Michael Warren, a lad of 13, oataMeawM
wagon, bad bla thigh brokaa aadlaa
crusneo.

Edward ssiirar, a paUtar at work aa bb:
breaker, had hi anuu ernaaaa.

Fatrlok Warner aad Edwsrd Walat
terribly injured by flying plaeea et
iron. 'Mt

Othara ware aoaldod aad Injured, ba
their namaa are not vat laaraad. i' -

"jB
A HmiAm m - - - - - a V

Quarkyville, Maroh IS, Karl
nauer, srwic-yaar-ol- d boy. waa liTaa
hla grandmother at New FravlaBaaff t
wiiu an aooiassii as ssaoot
bad a dyaaastta cartridge, whloh aa aUt i
know waa loaded, aad triad ta foraa Baftl
the end of bla als aaaeU, Thai
that the oartrldga acalodad, I

fingaraaadtaaUaaibot tba left
part of Ua thumb et Ua right V
uoohsnacer, lamer of ua bey,
quarryvuia.

TBLBOBAPMIO TAPE, fA1

Chief of Police Phillip Fan!, of;
Fa., waa murdered laat night whUaeaav
logadrnnkea man to ua
Ha waa ahot la tba baok of Ua
died within two boars. No
vet been made.

After a dlacusnon of lata tbaa half lsfXBl
tbe Rhode Island Senate his eibhI tif
reaoluUon uayrasdsgsgBg
amendment to tne ooBa'.ituuoa. g
lutlonmuat now paaa tba saaaaaMybia
submitted to me people in taw, :c

A fatal shooting eorape took place at
Chicago, mom, yesterday Detwaaa j
Dooley and T. O. Melroy, ta whloh tag
sbotDooley with a aaadla gna, tag.
pisiing above tns heart too wooasa .

et long sUndlng, five man bavlag
been ahot la the rtud which y

oauaed by the trouble over a euBeda I

'
wbatbbb nrMOAtoaa,

t WASHinoTOtf.D. C, Maroh IB.

luaatarnrannayivaaiai mwu,

I -- ary temperaior. oosiav
!.ft.V

winds. '-- .

'&4KILLED IN VrBOlNIA.

a Poruisr lAaeastor afoy
ay the Can. a,

Word wu reoalvaa la Ub) any ton
the death of Harry Luady, a aanaN
oasterboy. Ha waa employed aa a I
man on the Chesapeake A Ohlorallraadi
lived at Hlntoa. Ha loat hla UaataWf
cldent, but Ua partlemlara of It bawil
reaohed Lancaster, xoaaeeaaaaawaaai
of John Lundy, formarly a wali-- 1

frelaht oonduotor of the P
railroad, who Uvad la thla etty
.nt in nlonaa bv the OBTa BOmB Tl

Harry waa bla only child, aad ha waai
21 yeara of ago, wnenaooy ta ana
he waa employed for a tltae by thai
Mewa oompauy, aad alsoaold
Othara.

Hla mother reeldee la York.
la Qaarryvllla.

wllllkely ba brought bora tori

Paaerai el David
Tbo funeral df David Maloaey, wat

near Bird ea Boaday, Baaa

rlee received ea Ua railroad, tea
Hla tnnrnlni from Ua insldeaOB I

mother. Tao body waa brenabt ta
caster aad maat waa hold MM ag
ohuroh. TheUtanaaat wa
Bt Mary' aaaaatary. ,
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